Vascular supplies differ in regenerating and nonregenerating amputated rodent digits.
Bone regenerates following amputation through the level of the nail, but bone is capped following amputation through more proximal levels. Because osteogenesis requires an ample blood supply, we postulated that a restricted vascular supply might be correlated with restricted regenerative ability at proximal levels. More than 40 rats and mice were injected with ink or resin to visualize vascular supplies of intact, regenerating, and nonregenerating rat and mouse digits. Ink-injected specimens were viewed as histological sections or cleared whole mounts. Partially digested resin casts were viewed using scanning electron microscopy. Contrary to our hypothesis, prior to amputation, proximal sites are more vascular than distal sites. At both proximal and distal levels, endosteal and periosteal vascular systems are evident. However, in proximal phalanges, additional subcutaneous and dermal layers encircle the bone. Beneath the distal nail, these layers are absent, and a single layer of vessels provides both periosteal and cutaneous supplies. After amputation at both levels, new vessels sprout profusely in osteogenic areas of both endosteum and periosteum. However, at proximal levels, the additional hypodermal and dermal vessels contribute to a vascular plexus that, paradoxically, may impair bone regrowth by contributing to the formation of dermal scar rather than bone.